
HEAL K8TATF NOR.TII 8IDB

North Side Home
II1S0 I jirtmore Ave., modern

full htwmcnt. floored attic, parage, t
Mocks from school and car. Ideal hometor large family. Term, tVW cash, bal-
ance M' r month: price M.W0. Weh, rro

Snap
I WOO will buy modern house,

Ttne residence district. J Works Farnam
V Hn- - Full slsed lot, aouth frontWW make term. Owner leaving city.

W. T. Smith Co.,
City National Bank Bldg

BUT THE FINEST HOME IN
KOUNTZE PLACE.

Pia cwflffi fam'ly la-- now reduced to
wo, and the house, which la practlcallv
lew and contain ten room finished In
ha moat elegant style, la quite too large,
k smaller house or vacant property can

lurneu in aa parr payment.
PATH B INVESTMENT CO.Douglas 17S1. Ware Blk

Bemis Park
Bungalow

Nina rooms, strictly modern, I.12S Myrtle
Ive., corner lot, one block from car
In; paving all paid. Built for a home;
ire 3&XS2. Five rooms and bath on flret
loor; four room on second. The

finish and construction axe
d" the beat. Obat owner 6,dM. Frloesow rO. $1,000 will handle.

Glover & Spain
i M9- - City National

$100 Down Buys
4-Ro-

om Cottage
N. B. oorner of 40th and A met; new

fottage, partly modern. Only $1,700. Easy
Payments.

R. H. Landeryou
P. B7S-- eoi Neville Blk.-Flor- ence 63).

BRAND NEW stucco house, all modern,
'with den and sleeping porch. No. SiltDavenport St. on leaae, $46.

W. L. Selby & Sons
tata Bank Bldg. Tel. Doug, IMP

Bargain
SmallCashPayment

A 'beautifully finished and decorated
home. Oak floors on both flret and sec
bnd floors. Thla home has reception
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen,
pantry and rear entry on the first floor.
With two large bedrooms and bath on
Second floor; large closets; furnace guar
anteed to heat: acreens. including ir.rMni
Tor front porch; ot lot by 130 feet
deep; paved street; only one-ha- lt block
rrorn school. Price $2,950. ery- eaay
Vrms. Located 3331 Anica Ave.

Norris & Norris
100 Bee Bid. Phone Douglas 41CT0.

$300 Buys
new and pleasant home, where city

nd country combine for your pleasure,
and profit. House has 6 rooms, electric
lights, fine lot. Just the, place for chick-
ens. Two Mocks from car line. Balance
$1,800 cah be paid same as rent Iinme--
dlate possession.

W. T. Smith Co.
Desk B, City National Bank Bldg.

Here IsYour Chance
6-Ro- om Bungalow
This new, modern, oak fin-

ish bungalow, with two large bedrooms
and bath on second floor.' for only
on terms. Let us show you this bargain.
Located 652 N. 34th St, where many

-- ew nomes are being bunt.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 50.

TASTY
BUNGALOW

OPEN FROM 2:30 TO 5 P. M.
You should take time to coma and see

this new, all modern BUNGALOW, for
it is just tne aina or a place tnat you
would want for a home; rooma all lartre
and well arranged; the 3 FRONT KOOMS

re Tintsned in OA-i- v. i a BUN kwm
1th B. E. exposure and has windows:
front rooms have beam ceilings, book- -
is between uvinu KOOM and U1N- -

" WT,UVW Oral, V 1 ' 1 KIIU V ' 'iiu in aining room: wen akhaivukij
ITVtlKN with butlers pantry and Ice
x room; oatn room, tile and enamelurea are all OIJABANTKED; OAK

RS throughout the entire housn:
IE FLEX LIGHTING FIXTURES, which
ra artistic and te; complete set

Kr winaow anaoes; stairs to second noor,
iwhicb is Urge enough to finish. 2 rooms:
large cement basement, FURNACE)
HEAT, with hot and cold water connec.
lions: floor drain fine lot,
(aolns l!th St., on a two-fo- ot terrace.
nicely sodded, and street paved." Housemust bo sold regardless of price. Can
make easy terms, or good lot taken aa
first payment. This house is not theordinary bungalow you see, but is very

rustically designed. Come and see for
woureaii. ixcaiea at vsa. XAlrd 8t--, Justauarcn ox awiDiw ruK.

RASP BROS.
W McCague Bldg. Douglas !.

' Bungalow
A splendid new bungalow, f rooms and
ath, with beautiful oak finish and floors;

built-i- n bookcases and buffet, set In
bevel plate glass; large attic and baae- -

nmi, uuuo iignung iixturea: guaranteed fumaoe: laraa lot
Located gl4 Fowler Ave. Price 13,360.
xjmwy lermo.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 40.

Price $2,750
$250 Cash

$27.50 Per Month
will buy a brand new all mod. r. bunga
low; rooms all lame, living room, dining
room and sun room finished in oak, with
oak floors throughout house; dining room
has window seat, plats rail and paneled
wall; colonnade openlnga between living
room and dining room; large kitchen,
with pantry and Ice box room; bath room
enamel and tile, with hUh-gra- de fixtures;
full foundation, basement cemented, floor
drain, furnace heat, hot water connection;
flue south front lot on grade. V block to
car, located at 4460 Bedford Ave. House
win be open uxiay from I 30 to 6 p. ra

oui ana see inn wnnaenui bargain

Rasp Bros.
lot McCague Bldg. Doug 18TJ

5-- R. Cottage
$200 Cash

Tt la no, IIV ren kiiwa rnrvA iw.h.m
modern except heat, at 3u and Kvaiis,'

.Just one-ha-lf block from new boulevard
anai two mocaa Irum car.

The Bvron Reed Co
HI So. 17th St. DougUs 7.

Lot 60x135
No. 24th

Near Saratoga
Estst front. Paving paid. Ku

Only rUOu. tS Per trnmt fssa.
ARTRONG-"WAI- H (XL

Cyls m sUaaa Aank JU4c

HE A I, EST AT V M 1 9CKLL A N KOVS

2434 Camden Ave.

An, .. ,,'

HKST UAKOA1N ON NORTH HIDE.
Modern bungalow, aouth front;

large living room: onk finish In hall, liv-
ing and dining room; storm doors,

and acreena throughout. Kvery-tliln- g
In excellent condition: lsrge lota,

surrounded by fine homes. Thla la a
bargain and must he aeen to be appre-
ciated. Term to suit.

CALL WBUSTBR 4RU.
Oocupled and for sale by owner.

m CASH
4 rooma with stairway to floored at'

tky city water, electrlo lights, with
elegant fixtures; located 4007 N. 4IM St.
tHK caeh, balance monthly. Price $LvO.
Thla la Just a little north of Deaf and
Dumb Institute. Open for Inspection to
day from S to I

C. O. CARLBERG.
81$ Rrandels Theater Bldg.

BUNGALOW BARGAINS
A new bungalow with 5 large rooma
nd attic. Finished In oak. white enamel

and mahogany, Brick fireplace, colon
nades, bookcases, nirty fixtures. nana
finished walls and all decorated. Lot
0xl3rj ft., located In Montclelr addition

near Penile park. Owner Is wiling to sell
at coat. Price, $,1,600 on easy terms. In
vesugaca mis bargain. t

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
S0 Wtale Bank Bid. Douglas SCO.

6 ROOMS
Modern, except heat, aouth front lot.

paved street with paving all paid, lo-

cated near 27th and Bilstor Sts. Only
$2,000, $200 down, balance monthly.

C. G. CARLBERG
tii Brandelg Theater Bldg.

HAVE YOU $50-T- O

PUT INTO A HOME?
Laving room, dining room, bed room.

kitchen, pantry on first floor, lnrge
floored attic with ample room for two
more rooms and bath, city water, elec-
tric lights, cement basement, sink In
kitchen, nice lot, located Just south of
f onteneiie rarit. price ii.bju; sou cash,
balance tM monthly. Located. 4416 Spald
ing 8t. and 4016 No. 44tB St. Open for
inspection today from to 6 p. m.

C. G. CARLBERG
811 Brandels Theater Bldg.

J600 BUYS a good three-roo- m house;
electric llcht. Call after 6:30 p. m., or

Sunday. VVi Burdette.

BIG SACRIFICE.
My two lots going at big sacrifice: good

location. Phone Web. 6964.

A NEW
Bungalow, with 1 or I lota at your owl
terms. Walnut 1329.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

JITNEY OUT
to

830 SOUTH 35TII ST.
and see a bungalow, built strictly of
day labor, and the very 'beat material of
its kind; and it will pay you, if you are
interested in buying a home to see thla
exceptional bargain; house Just finished,
3 front rooms In oak; one a sunroora with

windows; oak floors throughout; book
cases between dining room and living
room, window seat, plate rail and panel
In dining room; well arranged kitchen
with butler's pantry and icebox room,
bathroom enamel and tile with high grade
fixtures: reflex lighting fixtures, which
are artistic and up to date, complete set
of window shades, ataira to 2d floor, with
room to finish 8 large rooma; full ce
mented basement, furnace heat, laundry
facilities; fine eaat front lot, fronting on
the park and nicely terraced and soddeff,
street pavod. price reduced to $3,S0O; easy
terms or lot taken as the first payment.
Thla house is not the ordinary bungalow
you see, but thla is the very one you
would want tor a home. Come and see.
for yourself; house will be open today
from fw to 6 p. m.

RASP BROS.
108 MoTague lildg. Doug. l6a.

Field Club
We want an offer for M4 Bo. ;th St.,

facing east at corner of Marcy St. This
is a --room modern house, newly
painted, in gooo: condition throughout.
Asking (4,000 but we want an offer.
Easy terms can be arranged, but faun
ia an object. Key at our office. Act
quick if you want a bargain.

Glover & Spam
ls--20 City National

Turner Blvd.
Field Club Lot

At H. E. Cor. PoDnleton Ave.. 62 feet
frontage on the boulevard. Can be used
for good residence only. One of the
few desirable lots left in this choice
district. Price U.WO.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO
State Bank Bldg. Tyler 1536

A BARGAIN
In Wast Hanscom Park, bungalow, S

rooms and enclosed sleeping porch,
nearly finished, oak finish first floor,
pine and birch finish second floor and
fireplace, nouse ail complete witn storm
windows and screens and lighting fix-
tures, for 3,t00.

Make an acpolntment with owner and
builder to see It. Harney 7S19.

Investment "24th and Cass
At 24th and Cass we have two vacant

corners. The northeast corner la 1L2 feet
on Cass by 1.12 on 24th and 23d Sts. There
to ample room to build flata fronting on
23d and stores on 4th St. The southwest
corner of 24th and Cass Is lOKVi feet on
Cass by 118.2 feet on 24th St

This property Deiongs to an estate and
they have instructed us to submit ths
best cash offer we can get.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Tel. Doug. 602 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg.- -o

WEST FARNAM BPECIAt..
101 S. Kth St.. 8 rooms, beautifully dec

orated, flint class condition tlirouxhout.
Garage equipped for either gas or electrlo
csr, rrice w: w.

paynk a slater co .
Al Omaha Nat. Hank Bldg.

Exchange Your
Cottage or Lot

As part payment on this brand new, all
modern bungalow; living room
across front of housu; dining room has
window seat. Plata rail, panel walls and
bookcases; sun room baa 4 windows and
clout press could be used for bedroom,
oak ftnlih, with oak floors throughout
Isrge kitchen and bath on second floor
full cemented basement, wnh laundry
faculties and floor drain; guaranteed fur-
nace; dandy corner lot. &uxlJ3", paved
street: dose to Windsor school and West
Hide Park oar line. Price reduced ti
ti. iM. Kit terms.

Rasp Bros.
1l McCague Bldg -- Douglas 16U

LULiKASLdC lunus for sale or rent, atus as. gist Ht. Address van A. M.
Eno, fturan Xatkaj, ia.
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HK L KSTATF MOUTH RIPE

Field Club
Residence

Double Corner Lot
$10,000

Splendidly located ent front, wtthln
one block of the Field dub; on the pret-
tiest street In this district. Large vacant
corner, set out In shrubbery. House Is
thoroughly modern residence; ej

In nsk d'iwtalr, with exception-
ally fine decorations and In the pink
(i condition, ion mUiu i iH-- a en
In fixing up this pln.ee nnd Improving It
sa It Is just rlg'it now. The ground alone
Is worth IS.OH) and the house, gsrnge and
Improvements couldn't be built for ,6l.
Tlie owner Is leaving town and in order
to move the property hna made this very
low price. W 111 carry half the purchase
price back at per "ent for five years.
This la no skate, but enn of the nicest
residences In this favorite district.

ARMSTRONG-AVAI- H CO.
Tyler 1MR. State Hank Bldg.

Do You Want a
High-Clas- s Home?
We venture to sag tliat we have th

best listing In town of really high-gra- de

houses. In exclusive residence districts.
If Wnil A A.,)ilnB fn, n hnnt. t . .'nil

will be proud of. let us find It for you.
niKm iihw v. n nivg nrsKine in r

Farnam, Dundee and the Klelo club dis-
trict. Prices from M.000 to

We will twt in iinrk with vnu In
locating a good house.

A. P. Tukey & Son
DougUs 1fi07-- S W. O. W. Bldg

New Houses
a

8th n Dorcas
d

Open Sunday P. M.
S and rooma
All modern.
Oak finish.
Nice yards.
Near car.

Some of the niftiest houses on the
market. Call and see them.

American Security Co.
Douglas GUIS. Walnut S037.

, HOME
Nice home, corner lot. 8 blocks

west of Hanscom Park. City water, gas
and electric lights. A snap at 12,000. LM

cash, balance monthly.
W. H. CHARY & CO.

Tyler 3063. 0 Paxton Block.

7-Ro- om House
Near Field Club

$3,500
Just, listed, nn uttractlve and roomy 7--

room, all modern house, on win Ave.,
one block south of Leavenworth and Just
four blocks from the Field Club. Recep-
tion hall, large living room, dining room.
den, kitchen and bath room on tno nrsi
floor: three belrooms, storeroom and
sleeping porch on the second floor: new
furnace; I Jon gas heater for hot water;
large shade trees; east front lot over
looking boulevarri. i his is a spienaia op
portunity to pick up a gooo, comiortame,
well built home In an attractive residence
district

The Byron Reed Co
Jit 8. 17th St. Phone Douglas 297.

HELD CLUB DISTRICT
"

$2800
7 rooms, ail modern; furnace, south

front lot; choice location; close to school,
splendid neighborhood.

C. G. CARLBERG,
813 Brandels Theater Bldg.

to new site of fit. Peter's ca-
thedral, a seven-roo- m brick and frame

house. This house is exceptionally well
built and is Ihcated In the Hanscom
park district. ' lias pretty yard, large
trees, good lawn. On car line. No. ;lu9
Pacific St. trice (5.600.

Alfred C; Kennedy
209 First Nat Bk. Bldg. Douglas Tiz.

S ROOMS.
WAT-KIN- O DISTANCE.

223 Park Ave., good detached dwelling,
strictly modem, hot and cold water fur-
nished bv owner, 130.

PAYNK A B LATER CO..
61 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg

1445 S. 16TH ST., WALK I NQ DISTANCE.
Just completed, a strictly modern

house; 2 more rooms can be fin-
ished; living room and dining room fin-
ished in oak; built-i- n bookcases, latest
plumbing, guaranteed furnace, high-grad- e

electrlo and gas fixtures, full base-
ment, laundry, pressed brick foundation.
Well built by day labor. Come look It
ever. Opened from 2 to i p. m. today.
Reasonable terms.

BERKA & MUSTU
Red 72M. 362 Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

Close-I- n Home
For Sale

Eight-roo- modern house with water,
gaa, electricity, sewer and furnace; t.

lot with barn, on paved street, half a block
from Central Blvd. Price, 14,500. House
occupied by owner; barn rented for gar-
age at 15 per month.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
416-1- 8 State Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas eW.

West Farnam
Corner

2 blocks to car, Sx122: no street Im-
provements'- Tour chance, $15 cash, $2 per
week, ft per cent off for chsIi. PhoneSunday or evenings. Walnut V3& or Har-
ney 61.14.

Mercer Park
The addition nt . Itrartlva t,nm.a V. a

all specials are in and nslrl. Nn' frum
houses allowed. Only 7 lots unaold.
Prices are right, berved by three car
lines Mime of the fineut homo l.. th.city are being erected here. For full
particulars see

W, FARNAM SMITH
& COMPANY

1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.S

Two Choice Lots
East front of 108 feet on 41st Ht be-

tween Chicago and Cans. Iandy loca-
tion for nice homes. Lots lie a little
above the street, are Just a block away
from Farnam 4Sth and Cuming car line;only fifteen mlnutea from ltith and Far-
nam; very good, well established neigh-
borhood (3 blocks from Joslyn home),
rice homes on all sides.

Price for two dsyg, 3.8ri0.

Alfred C. Kennedy
tm First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug! ns Tii.

Cathedral District
Must Be Sold

Owner wants offer on well built, now,
7 --room. modern huuse, with fuli
basement ad attic; finished in oak and
blrcji throughout. Located near &M.h and
California Ha Large lot. OxlZK feeL;
paved suwag.; very easy terms. Do not
fall ts sea us about this fins now home.

George & Company
nnnsUsi 182 Otr Ifs. Bk. Bldg

UKAfj F.STATK WKST SI OK

Beautiful New 7-Ro- om

House Near
Country Club For
Sale by Owner.

Reasonable First
Payment Balance
Like Rent.

This house Is modern throuithout and Is
built of the best materials; the principal
rooms are finished in oak: the living
room, which Is vcty lnrge. has a beauti-
ful brick rlrerlace. There are built-i- n

closets, lablnets and chests all over the
house; the basement lias a ginid cement
floor; the house Is bested by furnace.
There Is plso an automatic gas hot water
heater. The house faces east, la ' block
from car and Is located In one of
Omaha's most beautiful new residence
districts, for fuller Information telephone
Vs,l. 1343 anytime today fr tomorrow,'

39th and Chicago
AV'est Fsmam district g ronma bath.

electric lights, gas. hot water heat.
Kverythlng modem. Built-i- n bookcase.
Iarg closets. $5,000,

K. II. BENNEH,
Bamge Blk., Iouglaa T40S.

801-81- 1 North 41st
Avenue

Two Strictly Mod-
ern 5-Roo- m

Bungalows
Each have vestibule, living room, din-

ing room, kitchen, 2 bod rooms and bath
on first floor, with full cement basements
ami m.i'is to huge nRivil Mitlc; ;I rixiins
finished In best of oak, with heavy oak
floors throughout. Very attractive In In-

terior with built-i- n book rases, buffet,
beam reilings and decorated throughotit
In excellent taste. Thes bnngnlnws both
occupy corner lots, on paved street, with
pawn ail paid. Due mock rrnm harnsin
car Hue, one block from Catholic school
and church and S blinks from Kaunders
school. These bungalows are actual
values and will be open today, so come
out and look them over. Terms, :00 cash.
Dainnce. mrmtniy.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
2M Dm. Nat. Kk. ltil sr. Imiiivhim

$500.00 Cash
Balance Monthly

Buys a dandy brand new completely
modern housu in the cathedrnl
district. House will be completed within
the next two weoks. tins large llvirur
mom, dining room and kitchen on first
floor, an extra large south front bed-
room and two smaller bedrooms and bath
on second floor. This is sure to make
you a fine home. Address 43 Wakeley
Ave. Take a Dundee car and get off at
43d St., walk 4 blocks north or take a
Cuming St. car and get off at Davenport
and walk 3 blocks west and 1 block
north.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas --MO. 608 ice Bldg.

Several Choice
Building Lots

; "West Famlim District '

$415.00 to $495.00'
Convenient to ear lines, schools and

churches, but within walking distance of
downtown. These lots have CITY
WATKR, BRWKK, SIDKWALK, OAS
and all street work excepting paving,

Kvery lot la restricted for residencepurposes only, and they are the most
desirable lots In Omaha at the price for
building a moderate-price- d home.

Come to our office, 44tb and Chicago
Sts., today.

Shuler & Carv
D, 4233, 202--4 State, Bank lildg

Farnam Street
KiO feet at 31st St.. S12.500.
60 feet a little farther west, tu.000.
GO feet near 36th. 180 feet deep, 15,200
49 feet east of 26th. with building, (20,000.
24 feet, with budding, a little

west of 20th, 12.otiO.

100 feet east of this, IX0.0C0.

Harrison & Morton
Omaha Nat. Batik lildg.'

We Have a Lot
for You

The kind you've been looking for, at
the price you want to pay, on terms you
can afford.

The Columbian
Investment Co.

917 Omaha, Nat. Dank Bldg. Tel. D. 65.

No Dandelions
No Special Taxes

Owner leaving Omaha wants to sell
his modern house located on
Lafayette Ave. lilvd.. within tlffl'tiext ten
days, 'litis house is almost new and was
built for a heme by tno prebent owner,
it has hall, living room, music room.
dining room, kitchen, pantry and loo box
space on tlie first floor: three bedrooms.
den, wwlnv room and bath on the sec
ond floor; stairs to attic, but not finished;
full cemented basement. The woodwork
Is oak In trio first story except kltitien.
The floors aro oak upstairs and down.
with mame in the kitchen. It has hot
water heat, electrlo lights, water, gas
and sewer. The lot Is 60x1 4T feet, rn
grade, und there Is an obutviunca of fruit
and sha le, but no dandelions. All psi.llc
improvements are in ana paid Tor and
the city keein up the paving.

Price p:UM. Terms can be arranged If
desired. If you want to see this house
today call Walnut 2041. Don't miss thisopportunity to get one of the most de-
lightfully situated hemes In Omaha.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
4K-- vtate tank DI.Ik Phone Douglas ssii.s

West Farnam Home
$4,750

New house on 36th ftt., near
Leavenworth. Fireplace In living room,
bul,t-l- n buftet In dining room, cabinet in
the kitchen, t tied rooms, bath room and
sleeping porch upstairs. Needs fJuO cash
tn handle.

The Byron Reed Co
213 go. 17th Bt. Douglas 297.

Vacant Lot Bargain
1Xx125 foet. eaat and north front cor-

ner aiid Davenport Bis., blKh. alxhtly
snd denirablu building sjte. P,-to-e It).Will sell part separately If wanted. This
is less than the low ground on the iti;

side of Davenport Bt., recently
sold for and It is worth a great deal morn
muory.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
sls-- Mass isauk JMOi. ituon lswug. va

RKAL K.HTATK WKST 8IJ)R

Investment Close-I- n

Owner leaving city, offers to saenflie
on Improved property, close In: east of
JMh Ht. i consisting of frame store
building, with some fixtures; ctt-tag- e

and a barn, with full south front
tat on paved street. Thla property la in
first clsss condition, recently painted
snd It Is rented cheap at M ier month
Owner wants l, but will consider offer
for quick snle. Thla la one of th best
small Investments we have offeret fur
lomi) time.

Glover & Spain
JIO-- City National

Beautiful Stucco
House $4,750;

$500 Cash
Brand new house, must be sold, price

and terms i rtrht to make you buy;
located In Beinls park district; full east
front lot, very siKhtlv. lnrge living
room, pleasant dining loom with soutti
exposure, complete kitchen with built-i- n

rupboards snd kitchen cabinet; thre
very pleasant bed rooms, plenty of win
dows and exccntliMiHlly large, closet space
Never occupied; put li good lighting fix-
tures and sod the yard. Lt ua show
yoil Ihia house.

Glover & Spain
City National.

Extraordinary
Bargain

A New Modern' Six-Roo- m
,

House.
Just being completed; on corner lot. In

West Farnum district; living room, din-
ing room and den finished In oak, with
pretty colonnade and French glass door
to den. Full cemented basement, with
floor drain: the huae has an attractive)
exterior and all convenlentx-s- .

Worth .i..iii; will sell for 3,W. pro--
vltfcd a payment of . cash Is made.
Balance like rent

AN rM'Sl-'AI- . BAHOAIX.

Shuler & Cary
D. 4il3. 2l!-- 4 Htato Rank Bldg.

KKAIj KHTATK HUBURBAM

Demdev.

Dundee Lot
Bargains

tl 101 Kdvln. .11 nulrf CSMh mnA rVnltnl
Ave.; cheapest lot in all imnoee,

$l,2;r, f.lst and Cuming, high and sightly
chea:est lot In this district-

J1.S00, &X12S, overlooking Happy Hollow
paving for street and alley paid In full.

M,i", imsi.io, souta rront. corner lothandy to enr line and the cheapest avail'
able corner in IHindce, considering loca
tion.

Glover & Spain
919 City Nations 1.

Beautiful Fairacres
Residence

With 5, 10 and 224 acres of around,
fronting on Kim wood lJark, loJge BL
and Ulmwood lilvd.

The house is constructed of brick and
stuoco, of attractive old English design.
The first floor has t large rooms with Ifireplaces. Second floor. 4 large bedrooms
with 3 complete tile baths. Third floor
has 2 maids' rooms with complete bath;
also bllllsrd room. Modern In every
respect Hot water heat, also --room
tenant house on the place. Many large
beautiful shade trees and abundance of
shrulbery. Improvements alone cost over
116,009. Must be seen to be appreciated.
lTice and terms upon application.

George & Company
Phone D. 7W. 901 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Dundee
Beautiful Dundee home. A lam liv

ing room In onk, dining room In mahog-
any, with beamed celling, commodious
kitchen in birch, sun porch, sleeping
porch; four bedrooms on second floor; one
on third; hot water heat; toilet in baso-men- t;

high location.
E. II. BENNEIl,

Ram ire Pldg. Phone Douglas 7406

Two Dundee
Specials

Adjoining beastlful Happy Hollow
circle we have a well built, at-
tractive home, beam celling, fire place,
built-i- n bookcases, sleeping porch andgarage. Price 15,600. See this. Owner
has left city. This is worth the money.

Glover & Spain
m City National

A New Addition
in Dundee

Take a Dundee car to the end of the
line on Underwood Ave. and walk south
along Happy Hollow Boulevard to Bvans

'ton.

Call us) up to morrow and we will sead
a salesman to talk to you about this new
addition In Dundee. Douglas KM.

H. H. Harper
& Company

1013-1- 1 Cily Nat Bank Bldg.

Dundee
One of the Best

Priced Right
Big living room, with flreplaoe, pan-

elled dining room, large sun rofim and
good sized kitchen on first floor: four
bedrooms and Inclosed aleeplng porch on
second floor; big attic over entire houee,
with stairway from hall. The house is
only four years old and Is finished In oak
downstairs, Mhlle enamel above. Kvery-tliin- g

Is In perfect condition; fine shade,
fruit and shrubbery; garage and cement
driveway; only one liioca to car line.
De us iur Kuruier paruuuiara.

ARM ST1 (X(J -- W ALSI I CO.
Tyler VM. tUate Bank Bldg

A Real Bargaih
Jn Ihindee Uungalow

Open for Inspection Today.
712 N. 4!th. St.. beautiful new bunga

low, modern In every convenience and
fli.lshed in every detail; location Ideal;
lnviiii streets on all sides and paving all
paid for; house has five large rooma and
rath on one noor, and line basement.
If you want to see something different,
come out tills afternoon and let the
owner show you through this house. Br
the beautiful effects obtained through
the use of beamed ceilings In parlor and
dining room; built-i- n bookcases In living
room and beautiful built-i- n combination
buffet and china cabinet In dining room.
This bungalow is a ill lie beauty and

so completely that your Ohm will
be well spout in coming out to look It
over. Prlus eXDUU; terms can be ar-
ranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
tut Oxsafa JKmi. Ba&k B4t

ItKAL ISTATK ACREAOF. ACREAGE

Acre Farms
Benson Gardens

Better Than a Savings Ban k
If you put your money into a savings bank it will be in-

vested in real estate and the bank will make the profits, giving

four per cent for the use. of your money. AYhy not have the
bank's share for yourself? Our plan of selling to you on

montbly payments gives you this opportunity. There is big
satisfaction in being a land owner. You have something which
is sure of a yearly increase in value, something which cannot
be stolen, cannot burn up or run away.

Land has a certain limit of productive value below which
it cannot fall, regardless of financial panics. Let the indus-
trial and mining stocks soar today and fall tomorrow; your
land will go on producing and the world must buy your pro-
duce. That is why land is the TRUE BASIS OF ALL
WEALTH. Remember! too, that we aro offering you land be-

low other acreage in this vicinity. DON'T IT LOOK GOOD

One Acre, $10 Cash and $10 a Month
Remember! One acre is equal to eight city lots 40x124 feet,

and that Benson Gardens is only six blocks from the end of
Benson car line on Main street paved road.

Benson Gardens is the best and largest Acreage Addition
ever offered for sale so close to car and school on such easy
terms. Call or write for plats and booklets telling more about
it. Branch Office on the ground open every afternoon and
Sundays. Don't delay, decide today to look over Benson
Gardens. x

Hastings & Heyden,
1614 HARNEY STREET. PHONE DOUGLAS 16QG . .

BJKAL KHTATK --WC'BUKUAN

Dandee,

Dundee Lot, $1,150
We are offering one of the beat located

iois m imnnee, on rsicnoias street, be
tween win ana use his.; has a nice ter-
race; on paved street. In a locality wheremany new homes are being built. Will
maae terms.
HASTINGS Sk HHTDJSN, 1614 Harney Bt

REAL EHATB INVESTMENT-
S-

$500 Cash
Will make the first navment on two

large stores and four flata above on
Cuming Ft., close to 24th Bt. Always welt
rentea and bringing an Income of about
lion a month. You oannot buy a better
Inveatment In Omaha on easy terms than
this one. Balance can be paid out of
the rent. If you want a good property
that will pay for Itself. If you will take
car of It. be sure to aee ua thla week
about this business Investment bargain.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1Mb and Harney (Its.

$1,000 cash
WD! ms Ve the first payment on three

stores and sis flats on 34th Ht, with a
good cottage on 23d Bt. This property
la ml way a rented and bringing an Income
of about n.600 a year. We will sell It
on a contract to someone who can take
rare of it and make payments of $100 a
montk, with Interest. If you want an
Investment on 34th Bt. see us about this
property, as we are going to sell it this
month, ,

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
15th and Harney Sts.

Brick Block $7500
Gross Rent 134
Only $3500 . Cash

Required
1MK-60-- No. 30th Bt. lust south of

Clark. Three stores and three fiats
above. Uround 60x140. Present rents
ere very low and can easily be In-
creased. Oenulna bargain and the best
small Investment offered for long
time. No trade considered, but owner
will carry back $4.0U0 at per oont. Will
be sold this week.
ARM STRONG-WALS- H CO.

Ptat Bank HIdg. Tyler 1SS6.

Close-I- n Investment
Two houses, would bring $M.

Lot wixKZ Kj04 and Mud Davenport. Price.
Ktoo. Want offer.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
101 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 271k

Cheap Close In
62xlA) on ar.th, near Farnam; Just .,

of Mcrrtam Hotel, $7,000.

Harrison & Morton
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

OOOI INVliTMlOlT.
Three-stor- y brick hotel on Dodge and

13th. Best snap in city. Inquire 413 Kar
phcii iuock.

MAKE MONEY
By investing In close-I- n income Prop

erty that is priced right I have Just
listed three store buildings. houagarage and barn at a low figure. Owner
wants to retire, good easy terms.
TKHBENfl, 606 OM. NAT. BK. D. HX2

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

2 Acres, $4,000
Adjjoins Fair Acres

Splendid site overlooking Fair Acres.
Dundee and Omaha. Just ths location
for a beautiful country home. Priced
much lower than adjoining ground.
ARM STRONG-WALaS- U CO

State Bank Bldg. Tyler 15.

FIVE ACRE PLACE
eix-roo- m bouse, barn, sheds, wind mill.

bearing cherry trees, Ml'e trees, grapes.
pernes, one sere in asparagus, overtook'
Ing r'ontenells park, ftve blocks from
car. ei.uuu, mortgage of M,oeu, rive years
ti s per cent, will exonange for equity
lor nouse ana tot.

W. H. GATES,
147 Omaha JJat Bank Bldg. Doug. 1K.

4 Acres and
bouse, well built, earn fex2s, two

large cbUckan hoi is a. good well, one sgrapes. cherry trees D plum and ap-rlo- ot

over UO gooseberry and currant
hnshea. running watr year around. Idaal
plans tar raiakig psullry. Prios H,ap;
gvod tnrtna.

iil HJCETT sk COMPANT.
C3-Xe- a Hide, JJmagt

REAL ESTATE

Acreage
All we ask la to show you our se-
lections of acre tracts; can sellyou practically any quantity you
desire up to 36 acres, and beside
this you can have your choice of
fruits, as this land is all covered
with fully matured bearing fruit
and In fine condition. Tou don't
have to wait four or five years
for your returns to come, the crop
starts the first year. If you atop
to consider this you can readily
figure out that thla Is a great

Thla land Ilea high andsightly and Just a little ways off
the West Dodge ft, paved road,
besides lying in ths direction In
which ths Interurban roada will
go as soon aa they are built out
of Omaha, which will not be very
far In the future. It will be a
pleasure to show these acres by
appointment Call the office.

Calkins& Co.
Douglas Wis. City Nat. Bank Bldg

Fifty Acres
Near West Dodge

Street Paved Road
Improved, U acres In alfalfa, balanc in
cultivation. All clear. Fric only JliOper acre. Something desirable. No trade.
Do not fail to Investigate.

George & Company
Phone D. 7."i. (OS Olty Nat. Bk. Bldg

Acreage
Rorrvsa vrv t r ai iMv lsM (. f - - -

frocn two to f.sU) per arm, on M-t- toriiMk

W. IL CliARY & (XX
Tyler 3051. 600 Paxton Block.

NIC? 13 K w.imn
1 mtl. Af ,. .rHnnl I L71 - IX- -

hrtUM! 1 Li-- mrrmM h-.--tn .- ,- .
and other fruit Oood. new. rink gardeoori ima roeas to city. AMUt1 mile to oar line and paved street. Own-
er's death compels his widow to sell. Itis priced at $4.0u0 and Is worth it, but wo

uiRuukiiuill ill BVU 1U lust USJ gnowlyou.
arOKH RRAL ESTATB CO.,

106 Pearl Bt. Council Bluffs.
60 ACHK3 near Bellevue. (UaO aa acre,

Harrison & Morton
Omaha Nat iJunk Bldg.

rVjUR acres. 4113 N. 3th, r., $16.
Unimproved 4 seres, 37th and Boyd.
JOHN N. KlUINfcUt, lougUui

SI MM EH KKhOKTS

RIVERM00R
A SELECT COLONY ON

THE SOUTH SHORE
SCITUATE. MASSACHUSETTS

This lovely ah ore resort Is located at thl
end of the road on the southerly eud ol
Third Cliff, cleltuate, Mass.

It Is about a mile from the station andtue town, directly on Uie oooan I runt and
ooramands an unobstructed view up and
down the coast and out to aos. Thereare grassy uplands all around and billsin the distance. Boating, bathing andfishing may be enjoyed and canous andmotor boats are uawd on the North river,
where trips up ths river tor fifteen milesmay be taken. A branuh store and post-ofiio- s)

aro located hare, and tnnujr of thswissw nave leiepnoa
Th town has ft.id ml uia vkus all sin

Plies may bo obtained. Fresh fish and
lobsters oan be bought at an time,
bummer train service Hlvaa a train every
hour and Uio livery stabls service Is good.

All the euttagea are new, with modem
conveniences. Including sxoollent town
water, baths, fireplaces, aleeplng porcli.a
and garages. The houses are, large, withlarge rooms having windows oa two and
three sides.

All flours are of the bast bard pine,
well finished. The rooms are fully fur-
nished except for bed and tstbls lliien and
silver The furniture is of ths pUiu mis-
sion type. All beds are of plan white iron
with best National springs and combina-
tion mrtress. Blankets, quilts Mid
pillows sr. supplied. Ths pantrr aixi
kitchen ara generously furnished, thsrange Is a Cabinet Olnnwowl, and th
china a set of matched willow wars.

There are no houses to compare with
these In cleanliness, oulptusnt, eemiwri
and convenience.

Rentals range from $309 to tOAl for
four months' leaae.

No dissatisfied tenants have ever sunv
mered hers. The houses will be shew
at any time.

Apply to the Owner,
"GEORGE T. WELCH

SCITUATE. MASS. O

Apartments, flats, house and oottagea

can be rantadquioajy and cheaply by a
BayXor Knot j


